
There are some outrage# which an of.onJed community may pardon.but an
error so gravo as the one to which wo have
adverted, committed bvaseiety which
professes to be governed by Christian principles,by correct business habits, without
which 110 individual can maintain the reputationof a fair dealer, and by an ardent
desire to promote the cause of truth, we

cannot palliate. We always loved tlio A.
T. Society, hut we still more highly value
the virtues of honesty and sincerity.when
the former repudiates the latter, wo are
constrained to withdraw our confidence
from it, and with sadness of heart we bid
it farewell.

mm mm

Havana Cnrrcsjoiuletice < f the .V. Y. JIcraiJ.
Havana, Oct., 12 1832.

Tus famous manifesto, which Mr. SecretaryGalliano addressed, «m the 4th ult.,
to tlie agent liere of the United States
Contract Mai! Steamers, having failed utterly.as we never for a moment doubted it
would, in its purposes, and Mr. Smitn, the
purser of the Crescent City, having, notwithstandingL>on Martin's express commandsto the contrary, ventured to return
in that vessel to Havana, on Sunday last,
the 3.1 instant, the Crescent City was orderedto leave the port within two hours,
and all communication with her was forbiddenby the authorities.

1 luring the whole day on Sunday, lite
3d, it blew a strong gale from the Northcast,causing a nasty chopping sea, ospec-
ially in the narrow channel at the enii'a-' O

of the harbor, so that it would have been
with very great risk to his vessel had
Captain Porter acceded to the reipiv.-t of
the Port Captain, who was laying t<> in a
boat in the very narrowest part <>f the
channel, who ordered him to stop Ids \ esse!.

This being impossible, because of the
high sea, and his proximity to the rocks,
which were distant only a few yards from
his starboard beam, ("apt. Porter li i<\ no
other alternative than t> proceed up t!ie
harbor to his usual anchorage, where In'
was speedily followed by the Captain of
the Port, who from his own boat, re<pi>ted
to see the ship's "roll." That having been
handed to him, and observing that Mr.
Smith's name headed the list still, as purserof the ship, ho acquainted CaptainPorter that his instructions from General
Cuncdo were, that in ease Mr. Smith returnedin the vessel, he, the Captain of the
Port, was to deny her entrance into the
harbor, and therefore, she must departwithin two hours. Against this arbitrary
measure, Captain Porter most energeticallyremonstrated, and tendered his protest,

. which the Captain-General refused t>> accept.However, it was got on shore, and
delivered to the Acting Counsul, Mr. Moreland.
The Crescent City entered this harbor

about three o'clock, P. M., having the
mails, and about sixty-five passengers on
board, for Havana. During the time she
was here, the government boats prevent-ed all communication with her, rowing at
a respectable distance around her, so that,with the exception of the Port, no other
person was permitted to approach the ves-
sel, which, to use their own term, was to
all intents and purposes, incommunicado.
At 5 .'30 P. M., the Captain of the Port
again proceeded alongside the Crescent
City, and ordered Captain Porter to proceedto sea forthwith, with his mails, passengers,and all. Here you must permit
me to indulge somewhat in praise of the
gallant Porter. In the first place there
cannot be a particle of fear in the man..
Where is the other who would have venturedfearlessly like him between those
forts, bristling with cannon, with his
knowledge of a people, whose hot-headed
stupidity was suilicient, had time been
given them, to use that force against an
unarmed vessel?
The Crescent City, without a pilot, had

threaded her way, in the most seamanlike
manner, through the intricate navigation
at the head of the hay, much to the admirationof the lookers on But nothingcould exceed the rapidity of Porter's movementsupon receiving the final order to
depart.his getting under weigh was one
of the most superb acts of seamanship
ever witnessed in this or any other harbor;and to the astonishment of Senior Luna,(the Captain of the PortA who suit It. 1.;*
ten oared barge, biting his thumb nails,and the whole Spanish marine, the CivscentCity was passing out of ihe harbor
before Luna reached his office at the end
of the wharf, where a multitude of peoplehad assembled to witness the departureof the steamer, which was crowded
with passengers. Here, again, Porter
proved himself not only .a thorough seaman,and an honor to the navy to which
he belongs, but also a man of profoundjudgment; because, taking into considerationthe irritating circumstances under
which a United States mail steamer, in a
time of peace, having the government mails
and passengers on board, was being turned
out of a friendly poit, doubtless there were
many wild spirits on hoard his ship, burningto make some sort, of bravado demonstrationin reply to the obscene gesticulationspantomimed from the shore, but for
the prudence of Porter, whose ideas were
far too lofty to permit such paltry evidences
of disgust to be manifested by those on
board the ship under his command.
notice whatever was taken of the people
on shore. The Crescent Ci'y passed out
of the harbor with all the pride and dignityof offended majesty.

"As, doubtless, in compliance with the
government contract, the Crescent Citywill return here on the 14lh instant, when
force is, I understand to be used to preventher entering the harbor, perhaps it
will bo interesting to you to read the Gov
crnmcnt history of thd affair, which after
four days of deep cogitation on their part
we were at last, in the columns of the
Diario de la Marina, on Thursday morning,favored with the result of their meili-
tations. But they having condescended
to personalities with regard to CaptianPorter, in the latter part of their manifesto,introducing for the hundreth time, a
circumstance with regard to a French shipin which Porter was charged with havingacted with inhumanity, but which ho completelyrefuted at the time, to the satisfactionof everybody Uut thoso who were prejudicedagainst Irlrn, such pettiness is
scarcely worth noticing. But so many
acts of barbarous inhumanity may*' be
charged tothc local authorities of Cuba,

.

~ %»*

tliat it may not bo out of place to repeat Effect of ]
one of many which came to mv knowledgelately, at Jamaica. The intensity <

It appears that, not very long ago two the expeditions on
fishermen, in a boat, not more thau four- Sir John Franklin,
teen feet keel, had gone out from one of 1 >r. Sutherland st
the neighboring islands to fish; but, tin- eentlv published in
fortunately, having been driven by a gale clli's'spirit thcimc
of wind on the coast of Cuba, where they below zero; and tin
were washed upon the beach, and found was frozen as solii
almost lifeless, instead of that humanity Even under cover,
and kindness which they had a ri^ht t > 10 dg. below zert
expect from the authorities of a friendly ale were frozen in
nation in amity with their own, they were came as hard as a
confined nine months in a foil at the ea t .,md contents of ;!
en 1 of the island, because.they had come in a state as littler
to the island without :i liasstiorl! ! 1 eon r....iiii, .1 ( ii

On the night of the Oth instant. !w on met a!-, the lkn
twoen midnight and one o'clock, lliivo "it was neccss:
policemen, hemic*! bv the Celadon l*r.m- with otsr drinking| ciseo t'oucha, entered the house of a re l'«>f it always adlier
speetable female, a pcnL>ioner <t tie* a portion of the s

Count Villatiuciva, the liit.*n*b iitv< t Hav- dog attempting to
ana, (she having nursed his only sen,) i:v- iron shovel, stuck
ing i.i the Catle <le la Havana, No. j. and it l>y means of his
after committing the most scandalous oat- den effort, he got
rages iu tin* house of the defenceless wo- inches of the skin
man, they took one of them to prison, an the cold metal.
American named Litcaida, who had v«*n deavoring to chan;
tared to remonstrate against their arbitra- of the splice in

, ry conduct. marling-spike, nftc
There can 1"* no donbt that all these into his month; tin

frig!11I'ul nets of oppression, which are o! n great portion of
daily occurrence, never roach tlieoarsof tongue.''
tlie Captain (Sonera I, or assuredly a stop -awould he p-'t to them; and.unfortunately,the press is so shackled as to prevent the Death Fron
nossihiiit v of sit*!? abu es becoming pub- . ,, ,

, "i I . i- . .I .1 A very uieluuchoplie thiough that medium coitserjiifitly the
. .

unscrupulous subalterns do just as they m * town of
p'.ca>o, with the g: eat est impunity. So it Voting mat: of g »

is, that once c!< theil witli the gaili of a tin* Kmiis Mill *., npolio officer, such a petson may" commit bceume acquaintedacts that anv other, doing the same, would . .

lie sent to ibc gallons for. The mulatto « 3 «S gnl
Johnson, since lie has been received into Konno. lhey free]
tin' ranks of spies, lias, within the last few but a few days sin
day s, been attempting an act so daring, was slighted hv hif.at in any other country but this he would x5ous k .|nsoon have received the reward ot so crim- .

inal a deed. This wretch lias had the au- s°'m> OM0 111 '',0
dacity to venture to abduct, sigainst her CoHkl accomplish
will, the only daughtherof a respectable according to her si
American lady, threatening the 1 titer with for the "irl and oiimprisonment unless she acceded to his i

°

i , , . . , i having, as was cusdevested propositions; and as this is per- .,I'eetly true, perhaps it will be as well 'r- 0N(',,sl0n> '',0! W
through this medium, as I shad not have 'b w hich lie did alt
another opportunity, t > acmiaiut Ceneral very soon found hit
C.'iiedo that this man lias the audacity to ,,(j j0 ].%. j,ousfl w
sav that the t.'aptaiu < btieral of Cuba up- .

i i . , 1 lie was veiv ill.holds hi111 in his villain*.
The old man (lonzalos, upon whose «s- j''i, and upon they

on«- sunn- UIMO ago, « olollCI « « It'll lollllil «|llOSlloj.0il MP pUVItiil«ifti s<>!iio armor and ammunition, per- that lie had taken
feelly broken down from his long routine- modi;Uolv taken t<
inent, inrmmnnnton/o, aiul weary of life, ,, i . I. , , ,.

' vunler ttie care chas, within the last tew days, made a lull ,. .

confession of his implication in the late exor}o'ing that in

conspiracy, 1 nit unhappily, the wretched resorted to, hut ^

old man has compromised a great many young man died o
others.

nppcasr that the loV o witnessed two or throe days ago, . ,,,... . ., .J, *\ of eautliarides (>pon the road from the "( erro, eight pris- v

011 crs on horseback, a lady and gentleman M>m'' S,ig-T. An u

nlso prisoners, in their own conveyance, a post-mortem exu
and four mules laden with muskets, the discover the causewhole escorted by eighteen dragoon.; on contained tlliorseb ick. Ten others prisoners were 1,11 .11 1.- .1 * , and the dregs thaibrought in yesterday. In retreta.ng these ...circumstances to you, the intention is mer- I'hysiciau to state
el \ to prove that the ro|>orts|which readied composed of. Ih

| you, of a conspiracy being on foot in this that "Thomas Me:I island, were not without foundation. Hut bv having taken nthat the natives ofCuba can over hope to * T
..... , c ... 011 the afternoon <obtain independence troni their own efforts

alone is altogether fallacious, and the "*

sooner they give up the idea the better Fillibuster laOVi
'
as it must only lead to their ruin. . .I*1*iii» 1 It is said the <rive hundred lio/.al negroes were
landed at.Ortigosoabout t!ie latter end of'(1*that ther<
hvst moii.h. Aft< r the negroes were ]>ut \ ork two thousai
on shore, the vessel was burnt. It seems I new foray upon Cto he a favorite place this < 'rtigo-o. A I places of rendezxlarge cargo was landed there only in duly , .. .

last, according to the information which I ® los,J ,nn

received from one of the purehnsers. '',c Government
Since my return from Mexico, I have patches have goutnot enjoyed very good health, and as thi> J to the officers of tlplace, according to the government, state- v , .

'
..iii . . > oi k, tor a coininent which 1 enclose to you, is m the ,I extreme unhealthy, I id,all leave for "f 1,10 IM

Charleston hv the first good opportunity obedioirce to all
stopping at Washington on my way to j and to the law <

New-York, and upon my arrival at the fr,,|U Washingtonlatter place, I will not fail to give you as i .Tho Jnoveilu>nsuccinct an ncrount as is in my power, of 1
, . XTthe state of Cuban aflhirs. sl,,P* w:u'

1 o to the execution <Thf> flhorlnffo T? on A.
Iv.,v

( ;is the enforccinci\\ c arc pleased to loam l»v 11 «« C'oro- « , ....

Union, that the track of the Charlotte "."I*. 10 Pr^slKail Road was completed on the 21st inst. alu' whole dot
to the town of Charlotte. j did before, with*
On the completion ofthe work the ('or- I'. K. Annv andoUnion remarks: Vo,.,. uil| p"roi,aj,lThe Charlotte road, we imagine, wiil be 0f »l»c 1.T S l>istthe first great connecting link on the great

route North and South. An iimncme deemed necessaryforce is now on the Central Railroad, com- laws."
nieneing at Goldshoro, ami which will eon- .

neet, via Raleigh, with Charlotte. When Burnthis road is completed, the tnailsand trav-
el will doubtless be at once transferred to Two years agothis line. The road in a short time must and Scotland wc| become a profitable concern owj to (hc (](W o congratulate our neighbors oft har- . . , , ,I lotte on the completion of this first eon- j w _

et . 10 a

necting link between the two sisters, whose bituminous coal.
people united by identity of interests, will black in nppoarnrunquestionably become more intimately 'and the hedges w
a .piainted by the completion of this en Now n.^terprise. We trust, and confidently be-
lieve that this road will advance the inter- | Mn°kc-houi
est«, increase the prosperity and give an clear streams, n<;
fresh impulss to the development of the houses begin to It
resources of both States. The celebration washed and theof the completion of the road will take thcif dmkplace on rhurstlay next. We have no jdoubt but OUI friends in t 'lm»-!nti<.« will t'"8 *ias been act.

have everything in a style worthy of the Parliament makii
| occasion. to let their smoke

rr,
1 all burned bv simihk Memphis and Ciiar i.kstton Kail!

Koad, will be opened and in operation, it ac<>v' a,no"J? w

is expected, to LaGrange, Tenn., a distance coiuycuotw. A <
of 50 miles, by the 1st of January next, mont first establis
The distance between LaGrange and Tus- smoke was perfectcurnbia, near one hundred miles, will 1* iian,entthen enfo;rapidly completed, when it. will connect ,with t ho Tuscumbia and Decatur Kail factor^ an<l vv'11
Road fifty miles long, which will l>e redaid ',ow lo fulfil thee
and in operation by the same time. ll'° result is, they

-^ m mm by the operation
Laror Yikld ok Corn..Wo arc in- mformed that Mr. George S. Peav, who re- t-iT The Coi

sides on Kocky Creek, in this District, has Episcopal chnarh
gathered this season ninety-eight bushels New-Jersy, adjoinof corn from one acre!.Clutter Stand- having agreed bya**f-^t to trj' Rishod

,,! CwuDNintinif. 3 1>r cold experienced l»y .

gaged in tlie search of
was truly astonishing. *OR TI,E *jED E*»

ates in his Journal, re- Indian Springs,Oct. 25, 1852.

!,ondon, that Pastor- Mr. Editor :.Having seen published in
nu tor stood at 40 dg. your paper an nccount of Cotton picking, I
niercitrr in Fahrenheit have thought proper to send yon a statement ~=.

1 as a leaden bullet.. of a weeks picking by live hands which is as
between decks, it was follows:

I lieo.! 1,- Kit.... ,.aeJoj '
th.tborn; tic other I,. . Anlo M

sc medicine chest were #.
... ... Cannon. i.vu, , . . . - IU* «uinpicil lor use had lltey »> ..

,00i .,,v , eKobin 1404234 bor.(lie eiieet ot tlie eokl ,, , .

i-t.T Kivs* Bob 15602611st,
irv t<» be very careful! J. S. tra i

cups. Tin never suited, ~

>ta^(
1.1 roR tub Ledger.«'m to the lips, and took

kin alo.ifruill.it. A | Lancaster, S. C.Oct. 20, 18o2 £lick a little tat from an Mr. Editor :.I spent the day yesterday, |,ea|fast to it, and dragged on the pi in rat ion belonging to the estate of Df ptongue, until, by asud- Col. F. \V. Davie, dee'd., in Chester District yc.oar, leaving several Unj was frequently about the screw, where (jpjsand subjacent tissue 011 yjr Carter, the overseer, and some of the ftnj( 1 1 <>t t ie s« .mien «. 11 hands wore packing cotton. Tliev packed cb. |... llic mzo til.' .*ye V>3SW., .g4!Wita. Kv. .Ins track-rope, put the .*
, , . , ,,1

r the truesnilm-l'ishion, cry b,,° wn* "0;,tl-v wwcd and COfded Mr- field
- result was. that he lost barter says when this days work is beaten, j witl
the skin of his lips and " '11 r;i'*c his figures a notch higher. j lingRespectfully, Rt,.
«=»<=»_ W.W.M. mui
1 a Love Potion. ' *

n . I'OR THE I.r DGTR' g
1" oeeurrance took place j To J. W. of Lancaster. ve|^

9 * Aro nil my cfiortH used in vain, l,,t
1 character, engaged at ^ro you ^solved to shun my sex ? ^
mined I hoinas Meany, Can no sweet girl your fond lovo gain ? we
some short time since j If not you will I then perplex. vm"

of the name of llonora j Thi
. 11 1. .1 IIovv would von like a ladv tall.|Uently walked together, .

, . , . Her hair as black as raven s wing,to llie girl fancied she ,|cr tcoth .0 n-hitc.by nil. Moo
And voice so sweet to hear her s'ng. depto herself she consulted j forneighorhood how she Beauty of form, complexion clear, l^nher de- ires. The dec r «, 1 Ior fi"^" tapering and so white, |hU

cill, made up a draught ! Fl"rt so 8ranU 3s "hc cnnnot wenr' tion
, Sunday last the parties And evcn 2saro not to° U«ht nnd
tomrry, taken a coun- Diar onds sparkle, so her eyes,"irl induced him to take lluby lips nnd pouting too, * J'1cr some jiersuasion. lie Unnunihcr'd charms which have made sighs ^nselfunwell, and hasten- Say, this description, will it do ?

^hen he complained that
,. , ., ,, .j And not a thousand miles from here,Medical aid was called , , , ... ...r.A lady thus will crown vour bliss, »

oung man 1-mag closely Bc bo)d couragpou8 wilhout fear> for
sieiau declared his belief Faint heart ne'er won a unnnn', Liu sucl

jar ii penal for lactone* »nu "'«/ w,n prooauiy do married. ain

«o«p<.. The nmoke i* i. «.hr mmMmH1
,, stand* seven feet six inches. Ilw father ehipie contrivance* offnrn- an(j mot|,er ftre below the middle stature, Figliich "Juke'*," k very and his sister* are dwarfish. Te4Comin i»*ion of Govern- ^ ^ . \righe.1 the. the burning of ^^ ^ce,

y Practicable, and I'ar- un<,erstand» that E. D. Felder was killed wh
reed the fact by law, The on Saturday morning last, by> the pansen- bet
owner* *oon found out ger' train of car* pase'ng across hi* neck De
ondition* ofthi* law, and »nd severing bis head frofq hit body, ne*r Wl
save a great deal of fuel Lowry's Turn Out, 8, C, ic i

..Scientific American. ..tea
* m .i Tim Methodist CnctoH Case..Judge *>n

irt of Bishop* of the Leavitt, in the U. 8. Circuit Court,Cinoin<- eo'
in sewion at Uarlington, nati, has decided adversely to the (Jhuroh
ned on Friday afternoon, South, as relates to the Cincinnati Book eol
a vote of eight to six Concern. An appeal will be taken to the }

I >oane. Supreme Court, * of

''

poison. IIi> was iin- Cou
> tlic countv infirmary Leave blanks and lirirfs and anti-banks, abu
,f I Cullitiian, when Haste thco to win her ere too lato, any

, i I'll .111 I even do not wish vour thanks, urcdical skill could ilo was *

. .... . . But come and claim your lovely Kate. pre*vitlmut ellect, and the j'n Wednsday night. It J3T P. S._to jases waxsa. i
vc potion was coniposod
anisli Hies,) spirits, and } ' really p t) thee, poor fool,
Iinuistion was held, and 1 wouW^,e pott WU8,in» li,no ; 8h.,

., , . In mercy .friend, do "jo to school,imiuatioii took place to , , . . .. .to
. .. , And noer again try to write rhyme,of death. Iho bottle "

K \TE j pun
lie draught was found,

.

t reninined enabled ilie Pirate* in the China Seas..Extract £what the draught was f|0ni j, letter from Captain l'aliner, of the ',!lM
e verdict returned was, New York clipper ship Celestial, from A j
my caino bv bis death Shanghae, at Liverj»oul, under dnte 1st of en

iiuantity of eantharides October, to his owners in this city. mo,
.. . "I omitted to mention in my last that i Mr,. umlay, *t i mst.

was altac].,.tl |>y a fleet of nihe piratical nn(ijunks on the coast of Hainan. The ship Ljemeilts at Neu-York> Was between the land and thejuuks, wind
light, and the pirates within a ouarter ofovciiimcnt has heon m- mile of mo, when they all bore down up- I>are enrolled in New- on (.lie* ship, beating their gongs, and fir- Stiiid men and bovs f.>r a ing with double shotted guns. Thegims, thn

uba.whose haunts and however, were too heavil;- shoted, and
... I, .

... fell short of us. The breeze providential- *nils tilt Well Known, » / i I 1I * 1 i* i tint1IV freshened, and I fiooiipot clear of tlicin;\cmeiits and iiits^ntioiis j |,u^ <c*r tltias notliiviff coul«l hatvc* saved us, n,cl
is w ell informed. I bs- for some of the junks had mounted *ur
on from Washington '«'<"» guns, and had from forty to fifty men will

lie Government in New- un ',4M,rd'
_

tno
, , n. , This extract shows the necessitv of ap« t am i *i un ex- con,p|t.t,. .nVal forco l«eing keptnp in that |ulrality laws, and lor for the protection ofour rnpidlv in- tooour treaty obligations, creasing commerce, and commends itself (jorr»f nations. A despatch strongly to the attention of our Govern- gojmcnl.. Xtf York Com. Adv. | ^

ts of the United States i..%« j
i'w-Yoik have :efereiioe of t1»o 'l'orriW©** will road oui
jf our own law, as well ^ic following with pleasure ! stn
it of the lcputics with A Man Wolf..The Clamor Publico Pr<l
dent will do bis duty, °f Madrid, has the following from Couu- I'ur

. ... ... , na, about the Oth.."There has just l»oen the>, ii.llcxil.ly, ju,t n. 1.0 ,i,| ,h., triUuI1.,| llf uJi, dtVi . h>.illt ln'il* i-.r f\ i.a
...v... niv Inan w|u», u|mn hi* own confi'ssion has jnvI Navy forces in New beon in the habit of going into tho forest jjg,

v be put under the order and killing and eating nien, women and'riet Attorney, if they are ld,iM,vn- wa* captured at Castile.
#ur

c; . lie has declared to (lie examining Magisforthe enlorccmeiit of , . ? . 1A ouitrate that lie had two accomplices, beongingto Valencia, and that they carried
.

on a traffic with Portugal for the fat of |ing Smoke. his victims. This horrible monster added ens
that he had killed and eaten bis mother Pr<tho cities in England anj hjslor.» the

re like smoked hams, '

use volumes of smoke A giant and <hant«M-m<*
tnospherc by the us* of *a i

The holds of grain were At I'raUtow, in Ease* county, England, \
f there at nesent resides a woman aged op:(ice from the same cause, . . / . » . . ®. on(

... ... twenty, who stands six feet four inches in orero in the like condition, height; the middle finger on either hand ^wl; the skye is no longer measures six inches; the length of her arm tj,u<e ; the rains descend in is twenty eight inches. It is only within ^
>t in inky rivulets; the the last three or four years that she has ^>ok ». if .heir wore »U?.i,md !"* «,

.
. 1 here is every indication that two orhedges begin to wear three inches will be added to her statue,

green appearance. All The Kentish giant, Edward Crnusar, is K0'
romplished by an Act of paying his addreaac* to tins young woman,

t

ryI/^y \. * Many feared that hb administration r

L ttllftlStPr JLWW. Anglo-Autocratic
O acter. Hia inaugural address to, Con

however tranquilbed the minds of mot
Lnucaitervllle, !i. C. Bona." If the editor of the Herald is n<

i » i . isfied, wc can't bclp it.

EDNESDAY. OCT. 27,1852. EDITOR'S TABL
Ieturr Par.Saturday October 30. Meyer's Universuw.

Beautiful! beautiful! The&- We learn from the Camden Journal, Meyer^ Unlmsum. Thp pnb!iahthe Fall Term of the Court of Common kind|y M>nt us^ numbers ofthis^
.a, for Kershaw District, will commence periodical> ndverti9pment.
e«M >n on Wednesday, the 3d of Novem'i'hepostponement from Monday the '*'IIE Famiay Friend.
to Wednesday is occasioned l»y tho ex- The advertisement in this paper wi

tession of the legislature which will Mtention to ho directed to. Wc Itavi
s place in Columbia. receiving this paper regularly for tli

eight months, and only reiterate the o

wis t : t 44 we hear expressed by others, that it is\\ anted.ni. cmolient ointment to
, , ,

' 3
,

i i r e e- a 4 the bast, if not the very best litcrnrythe wounded fc:.ings of our friend Grist ' *
1 «r , ,, ... ,, in the union.tie 1 orkville Miscellany.

,, ,
... . We have received a pamphlet witometime ago we made an allusion to

....., ..., , . ,, title : " An Essay on the Agriculturalits writing so much about the weather ,1 *>
,

r.L 4 i hi 4 bilities of t hester Uistnet, read at thein consequence of that lie will not ex-
. .

^ '

annual meeting of the State Agrivnltui,®C*- -. , , r.. ciety at ChesterviHc, in August 184b "low different our friends of the Fair- /
, ,

'
, J* , , _

, It ,, . , . understood the author is. Dr. J. I.. DoiHerald ; we have had some sparring ,,
,, ... .» n«»d return thanks for the favor. \\i tliern, vet they are always nceommoda-

.... »' , ..... endeavor to give an extract or two Ius. We receive on Saturday night, the .
8

- . , . . .. in our next paper.;ister of Saturday morning, by the cross ' '

I, which is of great advantage to us. .^

^ ^ [ ^
The Legislature.

ome two weeks ngo wc received an ad- Below we give a list of the Senatoisement from J.Hunter, Philadelphia,and Members elect of the next I^gislatiofTer of Twelve Dollars to insert it in the aouth Carolina, as far as heard from :
ger one year. We wrote to Hunter that Richland..Senator..J. II. Adamwould do so if ho would pay us in ad- Representative*..J. I). Tradewcll,L-e-wc have not hoard from him since. IIoWcl,t Wado Hampton jr., Win. Ma
s looks significant. Fairfield.'.Senator..Gen. John

anan.iT Some little excitement was exhibited Representative*^Capt. J. V She<ur town on Friday last, occasioned by the . . c,nrk nnd R s Bovlsl.n< ElM,urture of some thirty-three free negroes ST. Matiiewh..Senator..T. J. Go.Liberia. They comprise 5 families all of Represent,,the.-I). M. Dantr.ler.caster District. Jacobs, the pioneer of CHEsTKRnr.LD.-Sem.for.-T. K. 1band, has always sustained an unexcep- Representatives.-*]. B. Cash, andable character for probity and honesty, R].,j{t,n..his loss is regrett.id by many : however, MARLBOno'.-Srnetor..C. W. Dud' wcm to think UWriil is ,h0 P':lce fZ Representatives..C. A. Thornwell«ii, nnd no doubt it is, nnd we wish nil ^ Wetberlv
ir froc m,pr«cs would follow. Jacobs

'

york...Wor.-J. D. Witherspo,his party will be shipped from W.lmuig- Rrpr,^ntathes...\. B. Springs, (1, by the Colonization Society. | Williams, w j c,aW9..t \ S> W.H
*

T 0. Chester..Scnatirr..Samuel Me.STOu. th.n\. to Mr. Henry J. Steven., . ^,11.® present of potatoes. They were of K..Wo h T ,t size that we found three, with some ot tT.
...... . Usiox..Senitor..\\. II. Grist,isnrla beefand I laseeltino wheat bread, an ,, . T, ,, . . ,,

.... » D. ,, Rrprrtcntalnrt..R. lleaty, It. II. Rndancn for dinner yesterday. Should xt , ,.
- ... . . ,, M. Gad berry,of our fastidious epicures sneer at this,

excuse is that ire ore the housekeeper at Darlirotox. Scnattn-. J. I\ Zi
lent. lna"

llMM mm Represenlatir*i..E. \V, Charles,
US I NESS NOTICES. Bya''DK'Er?«,' .St. Philips «L St. Miciieals..&v
$T"The Commissioner in Equity of Kcr- .W. D. Porter, J. E. Carcw.
w District, requests us to direct attention Rrpres*ntnlirf»..G. N. Reynolds, jr
his advertisement. Persons wishing to Campbell, James Simmons, John Seig
phase land, will observe that the sale '* Dell* Torre, F. Lnnnoau, Q. A. Trei
s place in Camden, on Monday next. P. Hunt, Nelson Mitchell, H. C. Ki

,,a _ D. Iavisjsn?, J. Charles Blum, E. NOur neighbor, Mr. 8. B. Emmons ,
, . ,. ... dv,J. h. Popenheim, II. Gourdin, hia perfect buzarr near <»ur habitation.. ,.

r
'
... ... ,. .... Cruikshank, A. VV. Burnet, T. O. Elhurehaser would bo obliged to wait a doz-

...... . . Vf St AxiiKwa Parish..Setm{or.~-\uteres in i harloaton, whereas, at Mr. r.m-
Bullas' he could find every article he wished.

E. has purchased his stock at the North, RfprtsenJalicts..W, B, So.ikrook.
having given himselfample time to make 8 Sriuihtr..R. h ish :ur

purchases, we know his customers will Rrpr*fnUtiiit.-~AV. E. Ilaakell.
pleased with his selections. I.axcarter. T, v\. Hucy.

... Rrprearitfiitices..AV. C. Cauthen, n-ff" See T. K.Curetons Advertisement. ^ Cureton
r yourselves and pay up, and at the same

. Lai-rexr. Senator.>P. L. Culhoue remember the Printer!
. . Rrpretcntatice*..C. P. Sullivan,jr Mr. Boos, it will he seen by ndver- H mlgens, R. E. Campbell, Geo. Andi

ment, has taken the Hotel in. amden, for- ()KAN,3l!._lW.r_U. Barton,rly occupied by Mr. Ingram. Under the RrprrKn,atur.-Coonernoinen ol " United States. we hope it
, , <. r,i Barmwei.l..NrntUvr..J. I. Wilsoreceive a share of the patronage of the

... ,,. Rnirrtrnt.iltrr*.\V A Owens, S \V,-elling public.
^ ^ J,,>tu.r.in N . w Wj|ker_ . Ro

PfT Thf. Fairfield Hrrald some time ago, Christ Church Senator A Hib
k usto task for using the term, -the Preai- R'prrvnlattre-T M Wagner,
it of the Uulted States like the sun in the Greexville.Srnnhtr.T P Broeli
ar system, from whence our light is deriv- Rrprrsrntiitirft.McBoe, B F Perrj

A e. gin, P E Duncan.
(Living nothinir verv narticular to en»mire St npn.^»_ o. . n a n i.

^o / a o o- I X*»wnu6 »rrn'inn IV CT IMMIon
r Attention this week, we will endeavor to Reprrtenlatixe.A E. Mor>r;r.
te in whi t sonac we used the above ox* Prince George, Wisyaii.Sena
saion. Wo will state however as a pre- F VV Allaton,
lenary remark, that it is very evident w hy Rrprc^tatn**-J II Read, jr, GHerald pushed us on to the only point j j MiddU-ton.could find with a shadow of ground for . ... .
... , , ... ,

*
... Claremont.Senator.F J Moseseigling us.he found himself completely . .. , ,..e ®

.., , Renresentalnet.John T Groen, J Ironinted on every issue made, and as a . _

.
'

, more, J B Witherspoon.iwnlng man will catoh at a straw, we preneour friend finding this expression sf Clarendon-.8roa»r J I. Manninj
s, in the height of his joy, exclaimed "we'll H'prvsriiloiirej. J J legrnm.John
le Bailey now.,we rant say anything a. Abbeville.Senator.J P. Marsha
lit 'deprived,' so wo will give up in evory Repreeentatlres.Hearst, McGowr
e, and sec what he'll do, now, with the no®,Thomson, Jourdan.
sident of the United States, like the snn, Edgefield.Senitor.N. I* Griffin
centre of the solar system." J Representative*.\\ S Moblv, A J
The Editor of the Herald well knows the mond, John C Allen,W Harrison, Z >
aning of this expression, for it is as plain wile.
the noonday sun. SrAETANBURc.Senator.G CannoIn composition,Scriptural, Political, Rhet- ReprttenXaiitet J W Tucker, E.ml. frequently will we find figurative or j Win.mith .nd Bete..

J"Mabk>».SrtMlne.Robert Herlee.>unds with these comparative expreaaions; » . ..i,,,.. Inhn.,., \t,,iiinis, MThc kingdom of lieaven Is likened un« Repretonlmtises.Johnson,
a man which sowed good seed In his *BBtd;"oragain, unto a grain of mustard James, Goose Creee.Sent

<L Wilton.
So system oan exist without a centre ; no Repretentatira.J Murray,
/ernmont can be formed, no society eatah- All Saints.Senator.A Ilusael,
led without a centre, i. e., without a preai- Repretentative.A B Fagg.
g oftioer. And, although ours it a Re. Ho*** District.Senator.ROV
blican (iovernment, it partakes of monar* aette,
r, inaainutfh aa we have a head, or sorer- Repretenlaiive.Robt Munroe, jr.
n ruler oxer aa. He hat certain powers Ht Patau's Pa*l*u-~Senator.
>ted in him. and by the exercise of the Ruth.
ht Tested in him. can retard or advance Repretentative*.A R Johnson, D
tain measures. Were this not the case,1 ten,
y should there be a continuous struggle 8t John's Colletos.Senator-W
ween the two great parties, Whigs and |ey_mocrats, to elect their favorite candidate ? Repretentativo Jabez Weaeoat.big measures suit Whigs, and Democrat.

» m wm
neaseres suit Democrats. Now we eon- , ... .. ..

A lh.1 moeh dopond. upon who All. th. J'» "£1
, v .a# j 1L of Dr. II. H. ToUnd, recentlyMidential chair, snd therefor, drew the g. Cn died ^ ^̂

npanson between the Present ofthe U- ^ Kt Stockton House, Rtocktoed States, and the eun in the centre of the ifornia, aged 20 years, William A
ar system. ler, of Barnwell District in this ButWhen John Adaasa wae eleeted President died at Barton's Bnr, California, n

the United States, the historian says: of Cholera,

. . 1would From, the Charleston Courier. ? ^
char- Telegraphic Intelligence,
cress, Precarious Condition of Mr. Webstar. '

it per- Baltimore, Ociobcr 22, 2.1 1*. M.

ntsat Advices from Boston 6tato that Mr.
^Webster is dying, and that he cannot livo.

throughout the day.

Bishop Poane's Cask..The following <

was the vote in the Court of Bishops ou

Plates lj,e presentment of Bishop
er has Yeas.Bishops Chase, (NT. II.;) WhitIsoraetingham, (Md.;) Delanccy, (West N. Y.,)Unfold. Ull.l -1 lltlil.wl.tt,' I |.'I,1 .'\ Iv,

(>}. \V. Dioo.;^ McCoskcy, (Mich.;) and
Green, (Miss.).8.

. wis i Nays.Bishops Eastbujrn,(Mass.;) Ilon3l,,'vn kins,
'

(Vt.;) lV.ttcr, (Pa.;) Lee, (Del.;)e past Johns, (Vn.; and Smith, (My.).0.pinion The three prosecuting Bishops may bo
one of cooM.lcred as concurring with the mii»'.<ripaperly, but they were not entitled to vote.

h this ot'sof: of j"act, is worth n pound of
.. theory: and the swarm of conclusive facts

that clustci r uind that Incomparable prcpnrsc,u'*ation. Hooih nd's German Hitters, prepared:d So- hv Dr. M. Jackson, Philadelphia, est tb1\\'e lishimr its \ duo ns n tonic and restorative,
, are such as ould prevent incredulity itself<6

^

» fIO||, qnesti ling its oiher.cy. In all cases of
° Wl'' diseases of lira stomach, whether route or
Vom it chronic, it may bo recommended for its

soothing, cordial, nnd renovating influence.
Dyspepsia, heartburn, loss of appetite, nan- . jsea, nervous tremors, relaxation, debility, &c.
are relieved by tho bitters in a very short
sp ice of time : nnd u perseverance in their

rs nhd i^nso never fails to work a thorough cure,
ire of 32.2m.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDEIL
s. Important toI)y&]>c}:tics!.l)r. J. S. HoughC.T. ton's Pepsin, The True Digestive Fluid, or

j(jn Gastric Juice, prepared from Rennet or the
.

' Fourth Stomach of Hie Ox, after directionsucli-Ha roll Liohog, the great PhysiologicalChemist, hv J. S. Houghton, M. !)., PhiliId,Dr. dclphia. This is truly a wonderful remedyfor Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
, .. Complaint, constipation and Debility, curing%v,n° after Nature's own Method,hv Nature's own

Agent, the GASTRIC JUICE, Pamphlets,'owe. containing Scientific evidence of its value, '([
j, \y. furnished by Agents gratis. See notice

among the medical advertisements. Si

lev* ^ " Orriccor Kuauiiof 11l u.rn. -Tliurs- ^,nd ' day,Oct. 9 P. M. Tho Ih» .r.l of I loaltli r port
7 deaths from fellow Fever for the pastnn- . . r i

\«r twenty-four hours.
J. L. i .W.A. M. 1... C. R,';l0('. I .

Mi ley. On ice in PoAKUJpF Health..FriA".A d iy, 21 P. M. The Hoprd of Health report
live death from Yellow IVvcr for tin past
twenty-four hours,

ice, J. J. L DAWBOX.M I).,C, R.
..1 J.

COM MKH(*f AhJ.n. LATEST DATrf.
.From Livnnrooi... .Oct. 0.

From Havre -<Vt 3.
ruz.Grs. From Havunfl. Get. }?.#

i n I ... ...
i/iuiicaiun illcirttu.'

jr. 'let. 23. .Cotton.-.'] lie trims eliOLS j cstholinterday reached about If!JO hdcs, at extremes ^
it ranging from t»J to l<»|c. This sales estib- *n^] li*h n decline of about $c. on the quotation* >MleCr.v* given in our weekly report,Uiuuol - . »

ott.Oet. 23.11.w.r-rASTOXB o'clock.Cotto*.
jz. .Tho nnles thbi morning footoil G6-J bale*,at from 7 j a 1 ;>i.prii\*sconti:it»mg to droop,

Columbia, Oet. 23..Cotrox.'The eo*. |(ton market io-day w is quiet but steady; in
prices there was no eh aige from those of lie*
previous day, and this market closed firm..

nd T. -13 bales were sold at D to UJ cent*.

-oho NEW ADVERTISEMENT^
pnoa. gtate Qf gouth Carolina.

KERSIIAW DISTRICT.
In Equity*n- Ixniisa do Jlruhl by)Trotti. next frfeiid, Ilill for Partition

irk.>' > and substituting
i n King Howell and fi. Trustees, &c. PSowell, Admr. et al.,

IN obedieni'C to nil order in this caso
made, dated Oetohei Glli, A.D. 1802, 1

, .nor- j wj|j 0(jcr s;l|u l(l public outcry, on tlio m
1st day of November next, at tlic Court
House Door in Camden, all the Lauds belongingto Levi Sou ell. deceased. Tlio«

(.r R said lands will Iks sold in litforcnt tract* Jk
or pan els, as recommended in the return

M ini CdTJlt -sinner-, to the Writ of Par- 8
tition i.--ued ii this rase, and as represent-wl in lite **.- ral plats therein referred to, B
and is mora purtieulary described as fu.- M) Ash- lows;

. jTKACT NO. 1..Contains 342 acres, J
ahout half of which is cleared laud, and

« is Itoundcd as follows. < hi the North bylands belonging to the Estate of Rieli'd. ' ^' Holley, dee'il. and English's Hranch.East >Vn- by lauds of Estate of Levi Sowcll, dee'd.
South by lands of saint- Estate and Spring j

lt Branch, and \Vc*t by Lyiiehu* Creek..
Him. Hai< 1 Tract has on it tlio residence of the
Y Car- 'Hte l>riM,r'°,or*

TRACT NO. 2.Contains 38ft acres,aliout half of which is cleared, ami is
m. >..>111 ii <I as follows: North by lands, ownC.I/ei- ership of which is not ku< vn.Kurt by HPlands granted to Charles Evans and by -

tWoodward Branch.South by Lyr.cue* 4
# Creek.West by Spring Brunch and lands |j' *

belonging to the Estate of Levi Sowell ^dec'd., and lands of Hurrell Cato.Uof.J TRACT NO. 3.(Contains 300 ncre^ Jnone of which is cleared.bounded North
by Ballaleou Road and Lawyer K»ad. mm
East by Lawyer Road.South by John
Bailey's land.West by Road fro.n Cam-.

yroris- den to Tasahaw. 9
TRACT NO. -1.Contains 757 acres,.

none of which is cleared, and is boundedH
on the North by lands supposed to be va- VA M ai|(j |an,R 0f j,w. Rstridgc, and by wL
Long Branch.East by lands belongingLaw- to Eatato of Levi Sowed.has on it a Mill Jl
Pond. Buffalo Creek runs entirely through

m R«i sni«l tract- as ill*** liknuitA tliA Onul.n
Road, lb , jg k

TKACTNO.ft.Contains 60 acres, nono
o{ which is cleared, and is bounded North IB
by Long Branch, and South by land* J'oland, granted to Willis T. Jones, in 1839. m

r>f Col- Term*..\ credit, wHliout interest, in^Kjj^r^Beptem- til January JsU, 1854.1'urcliaacr*touMp m fl
n, Cal- bond, with approved personal sacurM^SLT A
Seig- and a mortgage of the promises. 4HHB3Sr>'

lo, also W. If. H WORKMAN, c. a. 1
ventiy Oetober27, 1352. 38 rWOk . ^rdn'er's Fee 88,00 8


